
Statr$ory Instrerment 69 of 2AL7.

[CAF.28:S1

Callective Bargaining A greenrent: Agricultural Industry (Tea and
Co fee Sector)

IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Public Seryice, I-.abour
and $ocial Welfar:e has, in terms of section 80(1) of the l-abour Ac{
{Chapter 2B:0/J, pntrlished the Collective tsargaining Agreement set

out in the Schedule, rvhich further amends ttrre agreennent published
in Statutory Instmment t 16 of 2AI4. This agreernent was rcgistered
in terms of section 79 of the LabourAct {Clzapter 28:0U.

Scsrnrxs

NTAIIOI'{AL EMPI{}Y}vIE|dT COUNCIL FOR TI-IE
A G RTCULT Ti RA L lhi DTIS'T RY :

COLLtrCTIV E BARGAIMI.-TG AGREEMEI{T: TtrA AhIT}
COtrFEE II{I}LTSTRY

Furtlwr Agreement

Made and entered in accor dance with l-^abonrA *. {C h ap t e r 2 I : 0 I }
a$ antrended frorn tirne to tinre between the Zimbabrve Agricultural
Enrplcryers Organisation (ZAEOi, Zimbabwe Commercial Farmers

tlnion (ZCFLI), Zimbabr,ve Farmers Lhriorr (ZFt-}, Conxnercial Farmers

Union (CFtl, Zirnbabwe Tea Grcrvers'Associatian (ZTGA) {hcrein
refened tc as "ernployers or employeffi' organisation") of'the one pari,

and t he Ge neral A g riculture and Pl antati on Worlre rs' lJuion of Zimbabrve
(GAPW V7-) ; Ho rti culturc, Genemtr A gric u lhrre and P la ntat io n Worke ffi '

Llnion of Zimbabwe (HGAPWUZ), as the ather part (herein referred tr:

a"q "flie ernployees" or "the trade unions") being parties to the hlational
Hmployment Council for the Agriculhlml Industry af Zirnbabwe xo

ftuther amend the Collective tsargaining Agreement putrlished in
Statutory Instrument 116 of AAW.

This further agreement shall be deerned to lmve to come into
operatian on the gtll of December, 20L6.

The employer party and emptroyee party agreed orl Fixecl'[emu
Cs:ntracts of the following subsector zurd agreed on the foltrowing:
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Collective Bargaining Agreement: Agricultural Industry (Ioa and

Coffee Sector)

Tea alrd Coffee

Agreement

'I'he Fixed Term Contract shall be for a duration of ten months,
and renetvable seven times (to give a tctal of five years, ten months)

with benefits prnvided for in the CBA, beyond which the wor ker shall

hecome perlnanent.

Declaration

'l'he ernployers andthetrade unions, having arrived at the agreement

set fofih herein" tlre undersigned officers of the Cauncil hereby declare

that the forcgoing agreement antved at, affix tlreir signatures thereto.

Signed at Flarare this gth day of December, 2OI5.

D. H" CI{IMBWANI)A,
C clu nc il Chai ffinalr ( Employe ffi " Representati ve ),

F'. ZOI\II)O,
Council Vice Chairman (Ernployees' Represerrtative).

S. JERA,
Chief Executive (l'{trC Agriculture).
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